
CAPITAL AND
LABOR MEET

NEXT MONTH
Wilson to Issue Call Shortly

After Returning From
His Trip

Washington. Sept. 3. ? The
greatest national and international
conference of labor and capital, to
discuss the relations of capital and
labor, will assemble in Washington
in October.

The first meeting of representa-
tives of capital, labor and agricul-
tural interests of the United States
will gather here early in October as
the result of a call President Wil-
son will issue shortly after his re-
turn from his trip. The second is j
scheduled to convene under the !
terms of the Peace Treaty with Ger- |
many on October 29 and is known as '
the International labor conference, j

President Wilson at the Cabinet j
meeting late yesterday discussed :
with Secretary Lane and other Cab- j
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Hay Fever Jokes;

Bat Kentucky Man Say*?"People Who
Belong to Hay Fever Colony are

Kidding(,faem*elvee.'*

Wouldn't Be Any Rose o. Hay
Fever if Simple Home Kern-

edy Was Given a Chance.

"Yes, there's a real NINTY-NINE
per cent effective remedy for hay
or rose fever," frankly states a drug-
gist in a prosperous. Kentucky city.

"But I don't yxpect anyone to be-
lieve me, becuuse the treatment is so
ensy and the cost not worth mention-
ing."

"The annual crop of hay-fever jokes
would be mighty scarce if people
would get an ounce of Menthollzed
Arclne and by Just adding water that
has been boiled make a pint of Liquid
that will prove a real help to all who
suffer."

"Many ot my hay-fever friends tell
me that by starting to gargle and
?null or spray the nostrils a few times
\u25a0 day the expected severe attack often
fails to appear and in cases where it
does show up is very mild and does
not annoy."

"The Better Class of Pharmacists"
who dispense Menthollzed Arcine say

It will greatly modify any attack even j
when taken three or four days after
hostilities begin.

Go to a real live druggist when you
get ready to make a pint

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS
If Your Nerves Are Shaky Because of

Over-indulgence In T obacco or
Alcohol or by Excess of Any Kind,

Cio-Fercn is What Ycu Meed
Right Away.

Don't grow old before your t!m,
don't let nervousness wreck your hap-
piness or chances in life. Tim n-.an

with strong, steady nerves is ; all of
vigor, energy, ambition and confi-ience.

Yon can have nerves of steel, firm
step, new courage and keen mind by
putting your blood and nerves in first- j
class shape with ni ry Bio-Fercn, a
new disctvery, inexi nsive and effl-;
dent

Men and women who get up so tired
in the morning that they have to drag 1
themselves to their daily labor will In'
just a few days ar'se with clear mind,
definite pu'oose and loads of ambition.

All yot: have to do is to take two
Bio-Ferea tablets after each meal and
one at bedtime ?7 a day for 7 days? i
then reduce to one after each meal
until all are gor.e.

Then if your energy and endurance I
haven't doubled, if your mind isn't j
keener and eyes brighter, if you don't
feel twice as ambitious as before, any
druggist anywhere will return the pun-
t base price?gladly and freely.

Rio-Feren Is without doubt the
pt undest remedy for nervous, run-;
down, weak, anaemic mea and women !
over offered and is not at all cxpen-1
slve. All druggists In this city and I
vie' .ty have a supply on hand?sell'
tr. y packages. I

The Sigler Piano
Proves Its Worth

The valve of a Sigler Piano will prove it-
self again and again in the fulness of long-
lived friendship.

For the Sigler Piano is a moderately-priced
instrument of true artistic worth, both in
tone and case-design, and will measure up
to every demand of beginner or finished mu-
sician.

Sigler Piano, S4O0 ?Sigler Player, $675

Victrolas and Victor Records

Red Seal Records at Half Former Prices

C. M. SIGLER, Inc.
Harrisburg Home of the Millersburg

Celebrated
30 N. Second St. Steinway Piano Brubaker Block
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inet members his plans for calling
the conference of labor and indus-
try, the plans for which were tirst
announced in his Labor Day address,

j It was decided that the entire pro-
ducing world as well as the big em-
ployers of labor should be called to-
gether to discuss the economic con-
ditions in an effort to arrive at a
plan where, as President Wilson
said, "labor will be placed on a new
footing."

It was announced at the White
' Uouse that representatives of agri-

ulture as well as labor and capital
t .-mould be in the conference which
. the President will call early in Oc-
tober. Letters will be sent to-mor-
row by President Wilson to fifteen
men representing these respective
activities and the list will be en-
larged before the conference meets.

The identity of those who will
receive the first invitations was not
divulged. It is believed that in the
list are Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of La-
bor; Charles Schwab, of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company; Elbert 11. Gary,
of the United States Steel Corpora-

tion; representatives of the Railroad
! Brotherhood, and representatives of
i the packing industry; Daniel Wil-

; ird. of the Baltimore & Ohio, and
I W. W. AJler bury, of the Pennsyl-
| vania Railroad, will be there as
| spokesman for the railroads,

j Secretary Lane, who tirst sug-

| gested this conference last week
| when the situation between capital
am} labor became tense, was author-
ized by President Wilson to work
out the details for the conference
and devise means of making it suc-
cessful. Mr. Lane has the confi-
dence of labor and capital and, per-
haps, is the best man in the Cabinet
to arrange for the conference be-
cause of his wide knowledge of con-
ditions.

During the absence of President
Wilson the program will be com-
pleted and when he returns all that
will be necessary is to issue the
formal call. When the conference
meets. Secretaries Lane, Wilson and
Houston and perhaps Secretary

Baker will sit with the President
and direct different activities.

While this conference to deal with
conditions in the United States is in
progress there will be conference
here known as the international la-
bor conference to discuss labor con-
ditions as laid down by the Treaty
with Germany. A call has been is-
sued for October 29, but perhaps
this will have to be postponed un-
less the Treaty is ratified by that
time.

Wliether the international confer-
ence meets at the same time or not
as the labor conference to be called
by President Wilson, the labor con-
ference is sure to have a vital bear-
ing upon the international confer-
ence when it does finally assemble.

Secretary of Labor Wilson issued
a statement in which he said that
America could not participate in the
international conference until the
Treaty is ratified.

LAST DAY TO BE
ASSESSED FOR FALL

[Continued from First Page.]

jber 13, can register on that date,
t which is the last of the three fall
| registration days.
I Yesterday in many of the districts
jalmost as many men were enrolled
J as on the first day, and registrars

| look for a big rush on Saturday,
! September 13, as that will be the last
' time they will sit to enroll voters who
jintend to cast ballots at the primary
' and general elections.

Voters who did not receive tax no-
tices /ds year should see the as-

! sessors in the wards in which they

I reside, to determine whether their
names are on the books.

The assessors in the city wards
are:

First ward John W. Sloathour,
387 South Front street.

Second ward Elmer F. Comp-
ton. 428 South Thirteenth street.

Third ward - Harvey J. Miller,
| 10 7 South River street.

Fourth ward William A. Leach,
404 Spring street.

Fifth ward John F. Adams,
I 1110 Green street.

Sixth ward Robert E. Mclntyre,
1500 Penn street.

Seventh ward Albert A. Poist,
1813 North Sixth street,

i Eighth ward ?W. L. Grimes,
I 1623 North street.

Ninth ward Jesse Reese, 1845
! Regina street.

Tenth ward Henry G. Peters,
2118 Moore street.

Eleventh ward James A. Ean-
| kin, 1912 Penn street.

Twelfth ward James E. Seal,
1605 Green street.

Thirteenth ward A. L. Mich-
ener, 74 7 South Twenty-first street.

Fourteenth ward L. G. Dapp,
! 3030 North Third street.

LETTERS GRANTED
j Letters on the estate of George W.

! Armpriestcr, late of the city, were
! issued by Register of Wills Ed. H.
I Fisher, to J. Harris Bell, executor.

HELPED DIRECT LABOR DAYPARADE

Above are shown four members of the committee responsible for
i the successful parade of organized 1 abor on the morning of Labor Day.
In the upper left hand corner is L awrence Katz; upper right, J. H.
Bealor; lower left, James Elliott; lower right, A. M. Spangler.

BIG REPUBLICAN
REGISTRATION IN CITY

[Continued from First Page.]

more strongly anti-Wilson, the big
registration is easily accounted for.

City Campaign Is Brisk
The primary campaign has taken

on new activity since the Labor

1 Day vacation period and from now

I until election the various candidates

| will be busy. Considerable inter-
! est is displayed in the Republican

i mayoralty contest, in which there

| are four candidates. Alderman

i George A. Hoverter, who has the
I support of the Republican orgaai-

j zation in the city, is conducting a

I very quiet but what his friends say
jis an effective campaign and they

| express confidence of his nomina-
' tion. The alderman is a native of

I Harrisburg and has long been active
! in city affairs, having served in the

j old Select Council previous to the
i adoption of the Clark act. He has

j been alderman of the Ninth ward
I for years and has a wide acquaint-

i anceship throughout the city. An-
i other aldermanic aspirant for the

i mayoralty is John H. Shaner, ulder-
I man of the Seventh ward, also a
; native of Harrisburg and for years

J prominent in uptown politics. He
was formerly a blacksmith but for

f some years has been alderman of

| his district. He has been in the
j race since last spring and says he is

s receiving many promises of support,
j Mayor Keister is also a candidate
j to succeed himself and is getting
| round quite a bit. The Mayor went
| into office on the nonpartisan ticket
I but is now running in the Republi-

can primaries and his friends say
! the four-cornered race is helping his

j prospects. The fourth candidate is

j Patrick J. Kenny, a street sweeper,
j whose platform is made up chiefly

j of labor planks.
On the Democratic side Dr. G. W.

Hartman, head of the Keystone
| Hospital, who was defeated for

coroner last time, is the organiza-

! tion choice for mayor. William B.
i McNair, out-and-out labor advocate,
was the only man on the ticket up
to the last minute, but the Demo-
cratic bosses here declined to stand
for him. They didn't like his plat-
form, they said, and sent out lieu-
tenants to line up another candi-
date. Dr. Hartman was tagged and
at the very last minute petitions
were filed for him. He is making
only a nominal canvass but will
have the support of what is left of
the Democratic city committee.

Councibnanie Contests
Charles W. Burtnett, Dr. Samuel

P. Hassler, William H. Lynch and
E. Z. Gross, present incumbents, are
admittedly in the lead for renomi-

j nation on the Republican councll-
manic ticket. They were all elect-

|ed on the nonpartisan ticket two
| years ago. With the change of
I the election laws they are now on

1 the Republican ticket and are mak-

I ing very strong bids for renomina-
-1 tion. Mr. Burtnett has made a very
excellent record in the financial end

j of the city government while Mr.
j Lynch is unquestionably one of the

I best highway commissioners in the
| State. Dr. Hassler, who has had

j charge of the water and health de-
partments, has plans under way for
big improvements which he hopes
to make the coming year. George
D. Toomey, who is a Pennsylvania
railroad man, is getting about
among his friends on the Republi-
can side, while R. L. Dare, a rail-
road fireman residing in the Hill
section, is also making a strong bid
for votes on the Republican side.
Both are well known in railroad cir-
cles. The other candidate is Benja-
min H. Reichert, a collector, well
known in the city.

Strange to say there Is some ap-
pearance of a contest for Council
in the Democratic party. Harry H.
Grant, William S. Rhoads, Calder
B. Shammo, George J. Shoemaker
and George D. Toomey being the
aspirants, the last named striving

i for place in the opposing party as
; well. James G. Miles is the only

I Democratic candidate for city treas-

urer. but on the Republican side
there is a sharp contest for the
nomination between Clarence E.
Oves and Clarence E. Weber. Weber
was a compromise selection after a
bitter fight during the nonpartisan

| days when city treasurers were
elected by Council and he wants a
second term. Oves has been promi-
nent in city politics for years, as
chairman of the Republican city
committee. He served a short term
as city treasurer and is well known
in business circles. He has the back-
ing of the Republican organization.
DeWitt A. Fry, former councilman
and at preeent city controller, is a
candidate for renomination on the
Republican ticket with bright pros-
pects for success, his friends say.
Harry R. Brown is his opponent.
He and George J. Shoemaker, Dem-
ocratic aspirant for Council, are the
only soldier candidates on the

ticket. G. C. Berkheimer is the sole
Democratic candidate for control-
ler.

GAME PLENTY IN PERRY
Liverpool, Pa., Sept. 3. S. Maur-

ice Shuler, game warden of Perry
county, reports game increasing
throughout the county. Rabbits will
be plenty. He is after dogs permit-
ted to chase game and askr that the
sportsmen of the county join with
Mm in trying to prevent strav dogs
from killing the young rabbits.

WELCOME HOME IS
PLANNED FOR CITY;

[Continued from First Page.]

ed the use of the park for the occa- j
sion. The plans, the details of which
will be worked out by the commit- |
tee, will be announced at an early i
date. All citizens of Harrisburg will
be urged to turn out to accord a wel- i
come to the veterans of the Army, \
Navy and Marines.

It has been decided, moreover, to '
extend the welcome to all veterans

; of the Greater Harrisburg district,
| thereby in-eluding the soldiers and
sailors from immediately adjacent |

j towns, both in Dauphin county and
on the West Shore. Some of these
communities already have had their '
welcome-home demonstrations, but 1
the men, nevertheless, will be wel- i
come at the jubilee in honor of the
local veterans, it was announced. i

| More than 3,000 men are estimat- !
ed to have been in Harrisburg's con- !

i tribution to the military and naval
; forces during the war, so that the
| arrangements for the coming event
j must be made on a large scale.;

S Therefore, the work of organizing
j the proper committee and carrying i
; out the arrangements will be expe- j
dited as much as possibte.

Insurance Stockholders
Choose Their Directors

Mcchanicsburg. Pa.. Sept. 3.?At j
' the annual stockholders' meeting of j
| the Allen and East Pennsboro Mu- j

j tual Insurance Company on Monday,
I an election for directors for the en- i
j suing year was held as follows: 1
j George L. Doehne, A. C. Stamm and j

I George B. Kunkle, of Harrisburg;
! Walter Stuart, of Carlisle; R. M.
Graham, of Kerrsville; John A. Cock-

i lin, of Bowmansdale; Andrew F.
jBashore, of Etters; C. U. S. G.
' Coulson, of Dillsburg; Percy Har-

I man. of Mount Holly Springs; J.jH. Koller, George E. Lloyd, Simon
; Eberly aivl Milton S. Mumma, all j
!of Mechaniesburg. Reports were j
i read, showing a prosperous year. On
Saturday, September 6, the newly-

| elected board will meet for organi-
I zation.

The Huskiest Ton Truck
??

? r

Frame 1)4 Ton Size ll(f
Transmission 1)4 Ton Size

Jjk j\
A f IN the new Ton-and-a- Quarter Model its production in large quantities are
#jf a i25 Garford we present the sturdiest exceptional.
*yjk Motor Truck of that capacit> built Conditions most favorable for stan-

Wffl%m<4r today. dardizing high-quality manufacture
d ?? enable us to establish in this Garford

a / rj-y designed and built not merely to widen a value of outstanding dominance.
J|L wßfjfP* 1/ I l,ut to enhance Garford reputation for This new Garford materially widens
IBM* yffirs JL/4 JLv_/l L efficiency and durability. the field in which Garfords deliver theI Garford resources and facilities for Low Cost Ton Mile.

"USERS KNOW"
A THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.,

_ . 212-214 KOIITH SECOND STHEET
CIr f S V VORK BRANCH I Open Eveningn NEWPORT BRANCH IW m 1 [ \ 128-130 Wot Market St. Bell 4370 Oppoitite P. R. R. Station

a/" S \wS] | I The Garford Motor Truck Company
.J V*eX C _ y Lima, Ohio

F. O. B. LIMA j?L?-

GOVERNMENT OF
LAWS, NOT MEN,

URGED BY ROOT

never before previously had there
been such difficulty in getting lite
ordinarily industrious people of
common sense down to work

"One of the condi'tons the war
has produced," lie continued, "is
that illectua! and moral attitude in
which law and limitations on in-
dividual action are held in low es-
teem."

by Deputy Attorney General Wil-
liam M. Hargest of Pennsylvania.
The resolution, which suggested
that the national conference of
commissioners on uniform State
laws, now in session hfre, co-op-
erate in drafting legislations to gov-
ern price fixing was tabled tempo-
rarily.

JAMES T. B. HESS

James T. 13. Hess, 59 years old,
retired Philadelphia and Reading
conductor, and teamster of the
Donaldson Paper Company, died
this morning at his home, 114 4
Market street. He was a member of

I Lodge No. 127, Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen, and of Lodge No.

j 11 OS, Protective Legion. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Annie Hes;
three daughters, Mrs. William
Dreese, Mrs. George Stouffer and
Mrs. James Kepner, all of Harris-
burg; two brothers, Samuel D. Ha,s
and James B. Hess, both of Lewis-
town; two sisters, Mrs. Annie Bran-
lion and Miss Jane Hess, both of

I Lewistowrt, and six grandchildren,
i Funeral services will be held at his
I late home on Saturday afternoon at
| 1.30 o'clock, conducted by the Rev
I Mr. Hocker, of Middletown. Burial
I will lie in the Baldwin Cemetery,
Steelton.

Former Secretary of State
Cites Chaos in Russia

and Unrest in U. S.

Deportatibn as the most effective
means of solving the problem of
radicalism in this country was ad-
vocated before the attorneys gen-
eral by Charles D. Newton, attor-
ney general of New York. Mr. New-
ton, who is also counsel for the
New York legislative committee to
investigate Bolshevism, said that as
a first step to stem the flow of radi-
cal utterances "it will become neces-
sary to prosecute and convict some
of the more radical ones who have
openly defied the law by flagrantly
preaching the doctrines of violence
and overthrow of government.'*

Attorney General Jonn G Price,
of Ohio, advocated complete Fed-
eral supervision of cold storage
plants. His suggestion that *he as-
sociation draft uniform laws re-
garding hoarding, margins of
profits, etc.. for sbumission to all
States was followed by the intro-
duction of a resolution to this effect

Boston, Sept. 3.?A plea for "a
government of laws, not of men,"
was made yesterday by Kliliu Root,
former 'Secretary of State. Speak-
ing as the chairman at a confer-
ence of the delegates to the annual
convention of the American Bar As-
sociation, Mr. Root coupled ;n his
references a description of the cha-
otic condition of Russia and the
conditions of unrest whi-h he said
now exists in the United States.

Contrasting the high cast of liv-
ing with the fact that in spite of it
there was never such extravagance,
the former secretary added that

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

Men Who Know
D* o to Wm. Strouse's for their shirts?There's as

mUch difference between a METRIC shirt and
ordinary shirt as between day and night?You

Have You Seen Our Fall Suits?
I 18l Tf not you've a treat in store for you?Words can-

-1 II W JIGS n °b begin to discribe the variety of patterns,

f models and shades?Everyone is a winner too and

1 Jpp $35.00 to $50.00
We are the distributors ofBOYS' LEA THERIZED Clothing?

The clothing that is revolutionizing the Entire Clothing Business?
And they're INSURED?Don't forget that it means you are protected.

310 Market St Harrrisburg, Pa.

SIPK BUYS FARM
Ilnlliini. Sept. 3.?The farm ol

[ Mrs. Sarah Hciland, containing 18
; acre", was sold at public sale on
Saturday, to Clifton Sipe, the con-
sideration being $1,510.

To Get Strong and
Put on Flesh

People who have tried it say that
one of the quickest and surest ways

in wheh those who are weak, thin,
nervous and run down can grow
strong and put on pounds of solid
stay-there flesh, is to take a 5-grain
tablet of Blood-Iron Phosphate with
each meal. This is doubtless diw
to the well known fact that Blood-
Iron Phosphate quickly bulls up de-

i pleted nervous energy and at the
I same time supplies the iron neces-
i sary to make rich, red, strength-
building blood. If you are weak,

I thin, nervous, or are lacking in th
old time vigor, endurance and op-

timism. go to Geo. A. Gorgas or any
other good druggist and get enough
Blood-Iron Phosphate to last thret

I weeks and take as drected. If at th
end of three weeks you don't feel
one hundred per cent, better ami
aren't in every way satisfied you car
have your money back for the ask-
ing. Fair, isn't it? Better try il

to-day.
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